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Michael R. Hampton

A BAHA’I PERSPECTIVE
As members of the Baha’i faith, we have

been welcomed by people of all faiths and
the secular community in our work through
the Kaufman Interfaith Institute in contrib-
uting to building a more unified West Mich-
igan community. This, in turn, contributes
to the building of an emerging global civili-
zation, whichmay seem counter to the noise
of disunity so often expressed in themedia.
This year marks the 200th anniversary

of the birth of Baha’u’llah, the founder of
the Baha’i faith. Throughout the world, in
virtually every country, celebrations of his
birth are occurring— includinghere inWest
Michigan. There will be celebrations of this
anniversary throughout the region, includ-
ing events in Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Hol-
land and Kalamazoo. For details, contact
interfaith@gvsu.edu.
The Baha’i community in Grand Rap-

ids invites the community to a celebration
at 2 p.m. Oct. 22 at East Grand Rapids High
School Performing Arts Center. This will be
a celebration of the unity, diversity, capac-
ity and dignity of the human race through
music and the arts.
The excitement of this occasion has

caused me to reflect on the growth of our
interfaith community here. In West Michi-
gan, the Baha’is participate in community
building through many interfaith activi-
ties and service projects. The “Camelot Proj-

ect” serves a neighborhood of immigrants
and refugees where children and youth are
empowered through interfaith classes, ser-
vice projects and multi-faith awareness vis-
its tomosques, temples, and churches. Using
theCamelotmodel, other neighborhoodpro-
grams for children and youth have devel-
oped classes and service projects in other
areas of Grand Rapids, as well as in Mus-
kegon, Plainfield Township andRockford.
The Baha’i community throughout West

Michigan has ongoing interfaith devotion-
als, worship services called Nineteen Day
Feasts, educational courses on developing
community life, adult and youth workshops
and participation in many interfaith activi-
ties sponsored by the Kaufman Institute.
This is true all over the world, as the

Baha’i community joins the world’s great
faiths in affirming the existence of an all-lov-
ing God and who seek understanding in the
spiritual dimension of life.

ADVANCING CIVILIZATION
As stated in a recent publication of the

Baha’i International Community:
“Over the thousands of years of human-

ity’s collective infancy and adolescence,
the systems of shared belief brought by the
world’s great religions have enabled people
to unite and create bonds of trust and coop-
eration at ever-higher levels of social orga-
nization — from the family, to the tribe, to
the city-state and nation. As the human
race moves toward a global civilization, this
power of religion to promote cooperation

and propel cultural evolution can perhaps
be better understood today than ever before.
It is an insight that is increasingly being rec-
ognized and is affirmed in thework of evolu-
tionary psychologists and cultural anthro-
pologists.
“The teachings of the founders of the

world’s religions have inspired breathtaking
achievements in literature, architecture, art,
and music. They have fostered the promo-
tionof reason, sciences, andeducation.Their
moral principles have been translated into
universal codes of law, regulating and ele-
vating human relationships. These uniquely
endowed individuals are referred to as ‘Man-
ifestations of God’ in the Baha’i writings,
and include (among others) Krishna, Moses,
Zoroaster, Buddha, Jesus Christ, Muham-
mad, the Bab, and Baha’u’llah. History pro-
vides countless examples of how these fig-
ures have awakened in whole populations
the capacities to love, to forgive, to create, to
dare greatly, to overcome prejudices, to sac-
rifice for the commongood, and to discipline
the impulses of humanity’s baser instincts.
These achievements can be recognized as
the common spiritual heritage of the human
race.
“Today, humanity faces the limits of a

social order inadequate to meet the com-
pelling challenges of a world that has virtu-
ally shrunk to a neighborhood.On this small
planet, sovereign nations find themselves
caught between cooperation and competi-
tion. The well-being of humanity and of the
environment are too often compromised for

national self-interest. Propelled by compet-
ing ideologies, divided by various constructs
of ‘us’ versus ‘them,’ the people of the world
are plunged into one crisis after another --
brought on by war, terrorism, prejudice,
oppression, economic disparity and envi-
ronmental upheaval, among others.”
As our community celebrates the 200th

anniversary of the birth of our founder,
Baha’u’llah, we recognize his vision of the
“oneness of humanity, a moral framework,
and teachings that, foundedon theharmony
of science and religion, directly address
today’s problems. ... He offers to the peo-
ples of the world a unifying story consistent
with our scientific understanding of real-
ity. He calls on us to recognize our common
humanity, to ourselves as member of one
family, to end estrangement and prejudice,
and to come together.”
Join us as we seek these goals for all man-

kind and celebrate together.

interfaith@gvsu.edu

Baha’i celebration

Celebrate unity, diversity, and dignity of the
human race through music, dance and the arts.

When: Oct. 22 at 2 p.m.

Where: East Grand Rapids High School Per-
forming Arts Center, 2211 Lake Drive SE, East
Grand Rapids

INTERFAITH INSIGHT

Religion in an ever-advancing civilization
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TracieMauriello
Tribune News Service

WASHINGTON, D.C . � Three blocks from Smithsonian
exhibits depicting the Big Bang and evolution,Washington’s
newest museum will tell a different story of the creation of
the universe.
The Museum of the Bible will showcase the impact of the

Old and New Testaments using ancient artifacts and exam-
ples of ways the holy book has influenced themodernworld.
The museum welcomes everyone from atheists to true

believers to explore its eight-story, high-tech museum that
usesmodern technology to present ancient parables.
“No other book has had such a great impact on society,

particularlyWestern culture,” saidmuseumexecutive direc-
tor Tony Zeiss. “It’s had an impact on literature, on art, on
fashion, on politics. You name it.”
Opening inNovember, thenonprofitmuseum is the brain-

child of Steve Green, the evangelical president of Hobby
Lobbywhohas been at the crux of two church-and-state con-
troversies. One involves his efforts to bring biblical teachings
into public schools through a series of four secondary school
courses. The other was Hobby Lobby’s win in a landmark
case in 2014when theU.S. SupremeCourt ruled that compa-
nies owned by deeply religious families can use faith-based
objections to sidestep theAffordable Care Act’s birth control
mandate.
Around the same time, the Green family began acquiring

biblical artifacts a few at a time untilmembers had amassed
tens of thousands, which they displayed in traveling exhib-
its. Some of the acquisitions caught the attention of federal
prosecutorswho charged that the antiquitiesmayhave been
looted frommodern-day Iraq. The case ended in a $3million
settlement and the forfeiture of 5,000 artifacts.
None of those artifacts were headed to theMuseumof the

Bible, Zeiss said.
There will be plenty else in the enormous, $509 million

museum. At 430,000 square feet, it’s bigger than the Smith-
sonianMuseumof African AmericanHistory.
Among the museum’s relics are first editions of the King

James Bible, fragments of the Dead Sea Scroll, the first Bible
to travel to the moon, the largest collection of Torah scrolls,
and Bibles that belonged to celebrities including Babe Ruth
andElvis Presley. Itemswill be on loan from the Israel Antiq-
uities Authority, the Rome State Archive and the Vatican.

HAS A BLIND SPOT, CRITIC SAYS
Some religious scholars are concerned more about what

isn’t in themuseum thanwhat is.
“They seem to be excluding a great deal of diversity that

makes early historymuchmore interesting than themythol-
ogized version of history,” said Jeffrey Robbins, department
chairman and professor of religion and philosophy at Leba-
non Valley College in Annville, Pennsylvania. “It traffics in
myth rather than history, and perpetrates the chasm that
has opened up in American intellectual and religious life
between faith and knowledge.”
The museum has a blind spot because its board of direc-

tors is full of fundamental evangelicals to the exclusion of
contemporary biblical scholars with more diverse views,
Robbins said.
To Green, the Bible is a reliable historical document that

isn’t getting enough attention in theworld today, but he also
views it as a guide to life.

“Whenwe, asman, live according to the precepts that are
given, it is good for us,” he said in a 2015 speech describing
the museum’s mission to the National Bible Association. “It
tells us how we should live, and if we can encourage a skep-
tical world to reconsider a book that can change our world,
that’s an exciting journey that we’re on.”
Other museum leaders say they welcome scientific

inquiry and that they seek to present the Bible as a historical
document, not to interpret it.
The Museum of the Bible includes three main exhibition

floors, eachwith a theme: history, narrative and influence.
Thehistory floorwill include artifacts and a laboratory for

continued scholarship “because even today we’re learning
new things about the Bible,” said museum spokesman Jer-
emyBurton.
On the narrative floor, visitors can interact with char-

acter actors in period costume in an immersive environ-
mentmeant to look like the Nazareth that Jesus would have
known. It’s here where visitors will learn about the para-
bles in a model temple amid 14,000 hand-sculpted stones,
while gazing upon a mural of the Sea of Galilee, or stand-
ing beneath fabricated trees shaped from impressions of the
bark of trees in the Garden of Gethsemane.
And on the impact floor, guestswill see theways the Bible

has affected history and culture. The first artifact installed
in the museum is here. That is a replica of the Liberty Bell
brought in because of the verse from Leviticus that circles
the top: “Proclaim liberty throughout the land unto all the

inhabitants thereof.”
Themuseumalso features a high-tech theater. A dynamic

digital mural surrounds the seating area, connecting the
audience to the scenery.

TECHNOLOGY TELLS STORY
Technology abounds in this museum of the ancients. It

begins with digital tablets given to guests as they enter. Vis-
itors can select the topics they’re most interested in and the
length of time they want to visit. The digital guide will steer
them to themost relevant places in themuseum.
As visitors approach an artifact, the digital guide will

sense where they are and will offer relevant interactive fea-
tures such as videos or opportunities to digitally read full
texts of documents encased behind protective glass.
And there’s plenty to keep children entertained, too,

including an interactive area where they can play Bible-
themed games and explore “Courageous Pages,” a storytell-
ing exhibit about biblical characters who made good deci-
sions despite opposition.
A flight simulator will take visitors on a virtual ride over

Washington, D.C., to see biblical inscriptions at Union Sta-
tion, theU.S. Capitol, theU.S. SupremeCourt and theLibrary
of Congress.
“It’s not going to be a boring or a stiff museum. It’s very

interactive so it’s entertaining as well as educational,” Zeiss
said. “It’s not a one-and-done museum. People will want to
make pilgrimages every year to come back to see it.”

As it prepares to open in Washington, Museum of the Bible stirs controversy

MONUMENT TO
MYTH OR HISTORY?

Work continues on an exhibit thatwill look like aNazareth village as it depicts the places thatwere a part of the life of Jesus.
Therewill be folks in characterwalking the area as part of the exhibit. Michael S. Williamson, Washington Post


